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ByletterofTDecemberlgTSthePresidentofthecouncilofthe:
EuropeanCommunitiesrequestedtheEuropeanParliament,purauantto

Articles43andr00oftheEEcTreaty,todeliveranopinionontheproposalfromtheCommissionoftheEuropeanCommunitiestothecouncilfora
enzootic leucosis
directive amending Directive 64/432/EEC in respect of
among cattle.
this proposal to
rhe president of the European Parliament referred
thecommitteeonAgricultureasthecommitteeresponsibleritharequest
that the committee follorp the procedure without report'
26 January and
It considered this proposal at its meetings of 25 and
without rePort should
I and 2 Februar y L979 and decided that the procedure
not be adopted. The committee appointed Mr Hughes rapPorteur)'
adopted
At its meeting of 4 and 5 April 1979 the committee unanimously
the motion for a resolution and explanatory statement'

t'!r Ligios,
Present : Mr Liogier, vice.chairman and. acting chairman;
rapPorteur),
vice-chairman; l,tr Albertini (deputizing for Mr Hughes,
(deputizing for I\,tr Fruh), trlr [I!n8en,
MrE Dunwoody, lltr L|Estrange, t,lr Fuchs
Mr Tolman'
Mr Klinker, Iur M011er w., Dlr Nielsen' t'lr Pisoni and
:
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A

Parliament
The Committee on Agriculture hereby submits to the European

the follol,ring motion for a resolution together with explanatory statement
I"IOTION FOR

A

:

RESOLUTION

the opinion of the European Parliament on the ProPosal from the
a directive
commission of the European communities to the council for
aEong cattle
amending Directive 64/432/EEC in respect of enzootic leucosis

embodying

The

Europea!0__Be

rli@,

-havingregardtotheproposalfromtheCommissionoftheEuroPean
Communities to the Council*,
43 and 100 of
- having been consulted by the council, Pursuant to Articles
the EEC Treaty (Doc. 5lo/78) '
(Doc' lo5/791 '
- having regard to the rePort of the committee on Agriculture
in
- whereas the community shoulcl improve the health state of livestock
order to make livestock rearing more Profitable'
should
- whereas adequate protective measures against infectious diseases
be introduced,
increasing
- whereas the outbreaks of enzootic leucosis among cattle have been
in all I'lember States,

I.

Expresses the greatest concern at the continued development of Enzootic
Bovine Leucosis (EBL), a highly infectious and slovr-developing blood
cancer of cattle which aPPears to attack the most advanced herde and
breeds; and warns producers and responsible authorities against
ignorance and comPlacency ;

2.

Approves the commission's Proposal, as the first steP to\dards a more
comprehensive scheme for the eradication of EBL based on a register of
EBL-free herds i

3.

Urges the Member states to establish immediately an EBL-free herd
recording and eradication scheme ;

1 oJ No. c

86

, 2.4.1g7g, p. I
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4.

Considers that the serological testing of all bovine herds should
encouraged, with community financial aid where necessary i

5.

Requests the Corunission to study the cost effectiveness of testing and
eradication schemes, taking into account the significant losseE cauaed
bY EBL ;

6.

Requests the Commission to undertake an examination of the serological
tests employed by Member States, in order to ensure their utmost
effectivenesB and the comparability of results-
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EXPLA\IATORY STATEI4ENT

Introduction

1. The Conrnission proposed that Council Directive 64/432/EEc on animal
health problems affecting intra-community trade in bovine animals and swi-nel
should be amended so as, by meane of Community ru1es, to facilitate trade in
bovine animars for breeding and to provide greater protection to herds free
of Enzootic Bovine Leucosis.
,

Animals for meat production are to be granted a derogation from the ruleg
applied to breeding animals, but are to be supervised where traded within the
Corununity.

This proposal is to be the first step towards more elaborate control
measures for the eradication of EBL within the Community.
Enzootic Bovine Leucosis

2. Enzootic Bovine Leucosis (EBL) is a form of leukaemia with the
causative agent a tumour-forming slow virus. The infection can take ten or
more years to reach the clinical stage when tr.unours form internatly. Once the
clinical stage is reached death almost invariably fotlows. Animals are often
slaughtered before this stage is reached.
Extent of the d.isease

3. An average of one to two per cent of adult cattle are lost annually
through EBL Precise information on the extent of the disease on a Conununitywide baeis is difficult to obtain since statistics are available only where
national control- regislation is in force. rn cermany, for example, an incidence of one to two Per cent is recorded, but this may reach ten per cent In
particular regions.
Transmission and development of the disease
4.

There are two routes for the transmission of EBL

:

(a) vertical from mother to calf, through ttre placenta or via
the mother's milk, or
(b) horizontal between animals in contact, when brood from
infected animal is introduced into a healthy one, as a
result of injection needles, cuts or biting insects.

an

5.

EBL ie dlfferent from many other major diseases, euch ag foot
mouth, in that the virus does not survive rong away from the host.
:--r oJ No. 12r, zg.7 .64, p.3 Lg77/64
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6. The principal problems with cont,rolling EBL is that it is caused
by a slow virus. The disease may be dormant for long periods, during which
time it will not normally be detected. Infected animals, sold as breeding
stock, will transrnit the disease from region to region and country to country.
This is particularly dangerous since it appears that the disease is
most prevalent in the more advanced. breeds, Holsteins and Charolais for
example, which are commonly imported for breeding purposes.
7.

Existinq national and Corununity

measures

Denmark is the only I'lember State to
prograrnme. Owners of infected herds are

carry out a full-scale eradication
forbidden to seII animals for
breeding. A subsidy is paid for animals slaughtered within t"h,o years.
8.

is the only other Member State to go as far as Derunark but not
on a national scale: policies vary from Lander to Lander.
cermany

9. Article I of Directive 64/432/EEc on comnunity financial aid provided to
aid countries to set up control programmes in order to obtain health guarantees when breeding cattle are traded, five I'lember States now apply parity
rules for trading in breeding cattle.
Corrnission proposal

10. The Corunission propose to amend Directive 64/432/EEC in order to inlroduce
Conrnunity rules for trade in breeding cattle so as to reduce barriers to trade
caused by differing health rules and to proctect EBIJ -free herds.
11. A distinction is to be made between animals for breeding and animals for
meat production.

L2. tglg1lE_Igl_gl3gglter and under thirty-months of age are not to be
subject to the import rules for breeding animals, but are to be given a
special identification mark when loaded for transport, to be kept apart from
EBL-frce herds andspecially supervised 1n the country of deetination.
13. llfgglg_!9l_EIggqllg shall be given import authorization provided that
they come from an
EBL-free herd, defined as:
(a) no sigms of EBL det,ected within previous three years,
(b) all animals over 12 months have reacted negatively to trro
serological tests, and
(c) only animals from EBL -free herds have been introduced
between the two tests.
Similar provisions appty for a herd to continue to be considered

as

EBL-frce.
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14. In order to facilitate the introductlon of the pro+-ective system,
temporary derogations are provided.
15. Until 31 l,larch 1980, a herd shall also be considered

EBL-free, if

:

(a) No signs of EBL have been detected within the previous
three years;
(b) Before I .fanuary L979, every animal over two years old has
had at least two blood tests at intervals of at least 12
months;

(c) The herd is deemed under national rules to be free of
EBL on 31 December 1978.
15. Until 31 December 1981, animals shall be imported, even if not from an
EBL-free herd, on condition that they come from a herd all of whose animals
reacted negatively to a serological test carried out 30 days before loading.
Costs of testinq for

EBL

L7. Loaaes due to EBL are imlrcrtant, lncluding the loss of animalg and
damage to meat. clearly control and the eventual eradication of EBL would
increaee the profitability of livestock production. These loeEes must be taken
into account when considering the costs of testing herds.
costs include the cost per animal of the transport and time
required for veterinary examinations of the herd and the sending of the blood
to laboratories for testing. These costs may or may not be charged directly
to the farmer.
These

Costs varlr since in some countries tests for EBL are combined with
certain countries purchase the agent from the
tests for brucellosis;
US while others adopt the cheaper course of producing the agent themselves.

cost of collection (EUA) laboratonr cost
L.52
L.L2
0 .71
0 .51
1 .50
1.s3

Denmark
Germany

France

Italy
United Kingdom
Srveden

(EUA)

L.57
L.49

n.a.
n.a.
1.93

Concluelons

18. Ignorance or complacency should not be allowed to impede the introduction
of effective measures for a register of EBL -free herds and eradication
schemes.
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The Cdnunission's proposal can be approved by the Conunittee on Agriculture
but only as a first step towards a more comprehensive scheme to control this
highly-infectious disease which causes significant losses, particularly amongst
the more advanced breeds

19. Towards this end the Commission should undertake a detailed cost-effective
analysis of different measures possible and the costs to'producere of inaction,
particularly if EBL were allowed to become as serious a problem as
brucellosis or foot and mouth disease is today.
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